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Starts at 8 P. M.
P. r. A. Sponsors
Benefif Amateur .
Program Tonight
Profits to Enable Organization
To Work Out Welfare Work
For Needy Students
Entertainment to Include Music, Danc-









New Department to Have
Studios, Rehearsal Room in
Roosevelt Building
Many New Numbers
Fifteen MuslclaJIII Make Up Three
EJ1IIembles; Vocalists With
One Number
All ·Pictures to Be in by Feb. 15;
Board of Education Panel
Completed
1l'Uneral eervicea for Mrs. Laura E,
Davietl were held Sunday, Jan, 28, at
the Methodist Church. Rev. Harry A.
Gordoa wu in charge and burial was
in H~h1and Park Cemetery. Mrs.
DaviM wu .the mother of Alvin
J)aYlH,JOpboJJSOrt,
.WIatte Over KGGF
John E. White,'prlnting, spoke over
radio station KGGF Wednesday as part
of a prorram presented under the' diM
rectIon of Dr. William T. Bawden,
.bMd c4 the Indulltrial education de·
partment of the College. The subject
of ,the program Willi, "Cultural Values




The annual band concert will be ---
presented Thursday J!ight in the high, ";rhe music department of the new 'The Congo" 'Has Booster Contest .
school auditorium beginning at eight &oosevelt building will have many
o'clock. Under the baton of Gerald improvements over our preslmt sys. Comes to Close Dinner Given in School Library', BULLETIN
M. Carney, the. organization will' pre- ~em'" olrtated Gerald Carney, music Need for Space -- Entries received thus far In the
Slmt one .of the most versatile pro- instructor. Winners to Be Announced In Next Program of Readings, Dances P. T. A. amateur hour tonight are
grams of its career. It will be located on the south sidel __ Isa~e of Newspaper, Prizes And Solos Presented as followd: Harvey LucRa, Cloyes
Following is the complete program .of the building close to the outside,So Speech Department to Have To Be Awarded --I RQgers, Harvey Lanier, Robert
as announced by Mr. Carney early entrance, he said. The main rehearsal Modem Facilities in The ·annual junior dinner was held Saar, Maxine Pufflnbarger. Carl
this week. room will be 36 by 44 feet with a 15. New Building The Booster's first annual short last night In the library. The program Mathis, Xava Graham, James Dun-
The first part includes: "Hutchln- foot ceiling, The walls and ceiling will story contest closed tonight, Although consisted of a trio composed of Georg- can, Mac French, Billie Helmdale,
son Field," march, (J. J. Richards); be covered with ~coustical celotex, The progress' of speech in Pitts. the entries were slow to come in, ie. Lane, Maxine Puffinbarger, and Dorena Bell Cain, Ennicfl Mae
"Force of Destiny." (G. Verdi); "Elsa The most modern feature of this burg high school is well on its way, enough were expected in by the close Kathleen Cooper;.a vocal solo by Mac Wright, Dorothy Keith, Gene
Entering the Cathedral" (R, Wagner); rehearsal room will be two built-in The seniors will all be sorry they o~ ~hool ,tonight to make the judging French; a tap duet, Be.tty An~e Brack- McClarrlnon, J. B. Stacey, ,Doris
"MIarch of the D~arfs" (Moskowski) studios enclosed in glass, so.that the are graduating this year when the difficult. ettand Gene ~cClarrlnon;.plano'solo, Nevin, and J:ackle Byers.
by the clarinet quartet, Don McCol- soloists may practice at the same time new speech department, under WiI- But now the authors ·can rest and Frances Cumlskey; readmg, Alice _
lister, Harold Furneaux, Eugenel thnt the band and orchestra' are prac- Iiam H, Row in the new. school wonder and the judges ~III begin their Williams; dance, Evelyn Caserio; vocal Bong! Bongl The P. T. A,'s amateur
Stamm, and N~rman 'Smlth; "Ell ticing, without interference to. either. 1bui·lding begin~ to take shape. ~ork. ~he entries will be judged by ~e solo" June Catherine :W~lker; readmg, Ihour will start tomght at 7:30 m the
Querido Gayo" (Guentzel) by the The glass Will allow the director The main room will be 36 by 45 Journalism class, headed by a comnut- MarJOry Gould; a vlolm solo, MerleIsenior high auditorium. They have no
brass .s·extet, Raymond Ml1nnoni, Paul, to direct the larger orgunization and feet and will have a capacity of tee composed of Fay Moselle Deg.~n, Dean Hadlock. . Major Bowes but they do have a num-
Resler, J. B. Stacy, Bill Scott, James observe the work which is carried on 250 persons. It will be furnished ~ary Margaret Coles, and Jacqueline Included on the menu were me~t ber of aspiring amateurs who are anx-
Duncan, and Denzel Davidson;' "GypSY in the other room even though no with special folding opera chairs. o;~ Wi 'II b . balls, green beans, mashed pototoes,. ious to display their talent. The pro-
Dance" (Danzi) by the woodwind sound will. be heard.. The stage, whic~ will be of ordi~ F b ' nners WI e a~nounced m the pear salad, hot rolls with butter, and, gram, which will include music, danc-
quintet, Bob Voss, Bob Stover, BQb In the main rehearsal room there nary size, will 'be equipped with e, 4 18S~e of t~e Boo~ter. The suc- ice cream and cake. The dinner was Iing, and comedy, will provide the aud-
Crews Harold Doty, and H. B, Chey- will be plug5 for phonographs and footlights, border lights, a box of C~SSful. scribes will receive passes to I served by members of the faculty and ience with nearly an hour and a halt
net "Ballet Egyptien" (Luigini)' "SuI· radio, and there will be facilities for scenery, and a monk's cloth cyclo. the, MI~dland theater as·a reward for the president of the class, Dav,d II of fine entertainment.
, . ' , . ' I tell' lterary efforts. C 'h 'dedlivan's Operatic Gems" (A. Sullivan) Ibroadcastmg direct fl'om the rehearsal rama. 's tch th' t k unnmg am, presl • The purpose of this program is to
featuring vocal solos by June Cather- room. The front curtain will be mnde; 0 wa . e ~ners ne~ wee • The other class officers are vice enable the P. T. A. to carry on-"its
ine Walker, Bob Akey, M'3C French'l In Illddition to the main rehearsal 1of velvet and the three sets of win· Db' ,. . president, George Dinneen; secretary,' social welfare work. Each year this
and Kathleen Cooper; and, "Tarantel. room there will be a very large ~tor. d~ws in tm: mam room will be fitted e ate For Practice Horner Little; and treasurer, Bob organization seeks to provide fooa and
la" (G. Holmes). age room to give more space. Lockers With matchmg viliour pull drapes. . A '" ......-. .Little. The junior sponsors are Miss clothing to needy students in the school
The second part of the program will be provided for instruments andl Besides the mnin room! there ~II rma,M;nd: ~n~ P. ~. S. TeamsIAnona F'intel and William' H. Row, hel·e. In order to oontinue its work this
consists of: "Colonel Bogey" (K, J. uniforms. This room will be situated' be a recording m,td debate' study. 0: ere Fe • 2. who were in charge of the dinner.: year the P. T. A. must sponsor this
Alford)' "Triumphal March" from so that the ~tudents who get their I'oom with built·in book' cases, and -,-.- , program to raise the neceaea117 funds.
, I fil' b' ts d t .'Debaters of Plttsburoo Anna, an.! ,. , ,L • .......-- .
"Sigurd the Crusader" (E. Grieg);linstrumoots will not disturb other ,mg ~a me .. a,...~ s~r~ge, :oo~ 14" .' .~ li . _e', .~ ::~"'I'.. Enter'News-eonte8t'1~ ..The.~udent:counclI, a,sslsting with
"From A Japanese, Screen" (Ketel-
I
people. Thel'~ .~~l •be ··no 'wind(>y.rs ":l!..,~~~~~~~~.Cl~bln~; ~D ,.~J1!,fP: tij01paw tn., ~ ,sil'hea • __.._ ,the program, have appointed a commit-
bC,y) ~eaturlngthe:ff[tes'''TriUniphal ana onlY'tw~cdOyrs~so t~at the in- The'.tleitr~-1acil~tles Will be so;' W~~~::d~eba~:bto2beheldatP••H. Boos~ Will Take Part in K• .\1. tee composed of Bailey WiIIlama, Betty
Miarch" from "Aida" (G. Verdi) and struments will be kept in safety. . larra~ as to fgrmsh gu hent for . 'D b y, . ,.. Journalism Affair' IJean Lashbrook, and Norman 'Smith
"Hoodah Day," an old sea chanty, by At the other en4 of the rehearsal pl~y prao~ices and ?the~ work when. e. aters from Pittsburg Will be to aid the P. T. A. president, ~rs.
the boys glee club; "Street Scene" (A room will be a good·slzed library fori the rest ,of. t?e buildmg lS ~ot heated. MeIVl~ KOOas! Earl Majors, Harold '--The Booster is planning to e.nter all C1a~nce Hankins, in wo~king out the
Newman); "The Banddidntstrlke," band, orchestra, and vocal music. Th~ ..locatlo~ of the, new s~ch .Walker, TravIs Tu,:""er, Jim March- divisions of the contest for high school detal1s of the program.
(Dalbey), a novelty; and, "My Hero" There will be no pLJDt In this section de.Partment ~111 be .next to MISS. banks, Bob Akey,· Rlc.hard Alsup, Bob papers conducted by the journalismI The evening'~ entertainment will·
(Alford), a concert march. more up·to-date with its equipmem.t
l
Madge' Waltz s ~om JUst.. acroll8 toe Bo°tll, Gene,McClarnno":, Jos Sbe~- department of the University of Kan_,start lit 7:30 tomght in the high school
than this music department when ItIhall from the present ~ta~e. ,ens, Jacqueline .Gore, Mildred Garrl- 88S which closes 'April 1. Only one auditorium. Admission, 10 cents to all.
is finished . ~ . The speech and musIc rooms will son, Loren Jones, George Bartholow, t f h h I h' 'the I .
• be . 't b th I 'th Bob Inn' CI' L '11 H be t, J en ry rom eac sc 00 aVing el r S d S
"Pittsburg Is very fortunate to have I ,18 a um y, .emse ~es WI ~o "I~, .alTe UCI ~ U ,r. oe a school newspaper or a course in econ emester
a music depailtment of this nature" other class. ro.o~s to disturb while Keller, Bill Lavery, Bailey Williams, . r '11 b all d ' h di . I G U d
. . . ' they' proceed with activities such and Bob Pratt. J~urna Ism ':"1 e. owe I~ ~a,c ':l- ets n erway
declared Mr. Carney. It will be the "Th 1'1__" d b d ' Th d b t '11 SlOn. The wmners m each dIVlSI{)n WIllifi hI'"• - h te as e ''''''''6V an an practices. ese e a ers Wl serve as pract- . . , ---
K
rst reo eba~la, \ room, linI sOfut eas ~ ice for the S. E. K. debate tournament' be ran~~d first, second, and third m IShortened 'Periods Begin Last Half
ansas Ul t .espacla y or mUS1C t P F b 4 5 F S each diVIsion. Judges are members of' As Students A Adj ted
work. Biologists Selected ac ff a~~ollllB' I ed · d·' ortCh cott, the faculty of journalism department To Ch rne us• 0 e I e, n epen ence, anuue K U ' , , a ge.
"Work is being completed un. , . --- and Pi tsb '11 te' tho of , • The diVISions are news story, _. MOVl'e Critics All .J Martha Howard, W. C. Wilson, Sopho. urg WI" com~e 18., lSI best example of reporting for a high
qsually early this yoot',': remarlt~d mores to Enter Contest . .;ournament. The wmner Will be ehglble school paper' editorials best original The seoomd semestel' got under·
Mrll, Dora Peterson, sponsor of this . CI Sta U't' to lIIttend the state tourney in Law- d't '1 ,'t d ' h.' h hi' way Monday with shortened periods
, Pu pIe and Whl'te The pn'nt DramatIcs asses to rt m --- renc . I'ttl 1 ieI orla pnn e m a Ig sc 00 pap- d' U h _J.
~earsr. . . ' • On Cinematic Art "Never in thirbeen years have the e a. I e, a er. er; feature story, best orlginJI feature I unng W'nC . students· w"re int1'O'-
mg bids Will be received soon, per· contestants fo th b' I test b A C9ntes~ m exbemporaneous speak- to . h 'te t t best h duced to their new schedule arrange-h' k Th 't' of th --- r e loogy een. '11 I IS ry, urnan m res S ory, u- Ihaps ~ IS wee. e prm mg e
l
"How to Become a Movie Critic"l as good as this year," says Claude I, mg WI, a so be ~eld. The. entl'a~ts man interest story; interview; best, m~nts. ~ach class was about 80
annual has al,ways tM:en , entrusted to or' "What Should Little Boys and Huffman. . from Pittsburg 'WlIl be Bailey Will· interview' pI'inted in a high school, mmutes m length and school was dis.
the local prmters, lt ,was further Girls See in the Moom Picher?" The prospective entries for the bioI. ia~ and Bob Pratt. The d,scussion paper;, service to school, record of ser- I ~issed about noon. in order that pu-
added. The backs of gold are alroody Imay well be the themes of William ogy department of the scholarship .0p1C Will be COMMERCIAL AD· vice to school' and business manage. pils could purchase books and make
being m~de, and the different panelsIH, Row's dramatics cbsses this se. contest to be held at the College in VERTISING. .mllnt, best re~rt on handling of busi. other necessary preparationll for the
are neanng completion. , mester. Mr. Row has told his classes April have been taking two prelimi- ' ness problems, IMt half of the school year.
The Board of EducatIOn has a that a unit on motion pictures is to nary testa in Mr. Huffman's room nf- SALVATION ARMY MAN The student council had charge of
new panel t~is year as election was be taken up as a part of the im. tel' school. The first test was given TELLS ABOUT PRISONS Comet Pep Club Here. the boC))( exchange and the books
held last spnng and s?m~ new memo provement of instruction being car- Thursday, Jan, 14, and the final one Approximately 25 pep club mem.•.w~re in the rooms In which the rooms
bers ,were added. ThiS IS th~ only ried on in the' state, Wednesday, Jan. 20. The first test ,Captain Frank Evans of the Salva- bel'S from the Chanute Pep plub in which the subjects were taught•
.. panel so far that all the pictures Included in the project will be covered 60 pages and the latter one tlon Army post at the federal mam traveled to Pittsburg with the team I A special period at the end pf the
are on, as the Girl Reserve panel, Instruction of moving picture criti. 40 pages, all over assigned parts. The .,...~on ae ~avenl\Yorth was the speak- Friday night and supported them In ~orning was allotted on school time
Ill-Y p~nel, Booster p~nel, Purple ciam, giving reports and .i,eneral contestants were Martha Ruth How. ,1' m,'ll. speCial assembl~ Tuesday. lIeItheir victory over the. Dragons, In order that the students wishing
and White panel, an~ .QuIII and Scroll outlines for a project to be assembled nrd, Ruth Williams, Bob Akey, Juan. was mtroduced by MaJor ,G. A. Fur- to alter their enrolltnel1lt could do
panel are not yet flmshed., instead of the original play. ita Scott, W. C, ~ilson, Frances Mc. ..an ot ~he local ol-ga.nlzatlon. DENTILES DENT DOTING so with the aid of their home room
Approximately tall the pictures a~e Cloea, all sophomores, llnd Josephine. Captam Evans tolii the students DADDIES' DIGITS teacher.
in; however, the few that are stili VARIED P~ILOSOPHIES Motsch, senior. The final contestants just :what happens to a criminal ·on Before leaving the building, all
not made should be in by Feb. 15, AT SEMESTER'S END were W. C, Wilson, Martha Ruth How. entering the pri800u and about his life When one man has a sore thumb, studerus were required 'to make 8
when they go to the engraver, al'd, Frances McCrea, and JQllephlne while being confined. He also explamed that Is not news. When two men thorough cleaning of their lockers.
Last Wednesday, Ja,l1. 26, the glee Oh.h.h! I knew I should have Motsch. They ';ere all within ten points the prison "grapevine" and gave an have sore thumbs, that Is not news. The faculty and the student council
clubs, band, and orchestra had their studied for !that American gov- of one "nother. The successful can. acoount of the prison's facilities and But when those two men are proud members guarded the doors and saw
pictures taken, The pictures of the erment test!. didates are Martha Ruth Howard and how the convicts and VIsitors are hana- papas of (wo younr sons who are that no one slipped out without per-
lftudent oourncil members and their Whewl' I." glad school's half W. C. Wilson, both 8oOphomoree. led. . just cutting teeth- and those c\ot- forming that task.
spoJlllor, Miss Elfie Fe,rnert were out. Now the other half won't I,g daddies display bandaged
taken~ These were snapped by Fer· seem 80 long. Or will itt Kansas Day Theme Soteropoul08 Dies thumbs that COULD have bH'I1
guson. Mingled moans and sighs of re- Kansas Day was the theme of the Gus A, Soteropoulos, father of injured by infantile dentlle-.nd
This finished 1B1l &T9up pictures to lief were heard'in the halls today 'l1Ssembly program this morning, De- Helen Soteropoulos, junior, died at Mt. on the same day-THAT IS
go in the yearbook. as the first lIemester' was ~nded votlons were in charge of Nadine Carmel 'hospital Wednesd~y night NEWSI I I '
and llhe second heralded in by the Cates, The program consisted of a vo. from a bullet wound inftlctjld by Mike Last Monday William H (0-
arrival of grade eardL . cal solo by Frances Cumisky; barl. Ray. Mr,' Soteropoolos was wounded hum!) Rowand Lester C (ursesl) Next Wednesday will come '8 day.
A few of the rare, "My, how fast tone hOl'n solo, James Duncan; and a as he. a\tempted to interfere In a Ramsey sneaked into claBB rOOD18 Not, a very important day, but any-
the time hall gOllel" type were recital of Kansas poems by Miss quarrel be~een ~y and M1's. Rose wIth,an apprehenaive air. way, it's ~the time when a little animal
present, but they were drowned Maurine Jon8l, student assistant in Walche, mllther of Josephine Walche, "Rowls right" and "Lester's called a groundhog Is to come out of
out by t.he more relilWed sopho- the speech department at the College. sophomore. Mrs. Walche was beaten left" thumba showed the painful hiding and forecast the weather.' Now
mores and juniora=.. The ieniop, about thll ,head by Ray, but lier COtl- results of babyllh bltin,,, (1). surely rou know that we're talking
stately and ~ate c:reaturee th.- dltion Is bot believed sel'lous, Mal- L1tlUe stripS of adhesive ~pe cov- about Groundhog Day. .
they are, greea-s the Uttle white ven Bolin r '87 was an eye witness red the frhrhtful woundL Both There is an old superstition wbich
sU.. of pa with ltudlecl non· at the ab, tinl.· mea Wi brav.e, how Y"', aDd saYI that if the little woodchuck ean
chalanc:e and ooat,empt. Tbalt· fa, med to be bearlnl p andor see his shadow when he appears, Pitts-
BOme of the.. did. A I w, jll8t a Ilfan CoUec:tlOD the shock of lIarprised pala. burg will sulfer six more l' ks of
few, kicked '&heir heela and eJ:- n was taken in each home '''W CD the heir wails all ftl,ht," cold weather (horrid thought!), but,
pressed theoJr -joy fa various way y, Jan. 24, for the general spoke the two IladlatorJ, ·'tha~ perchance, if the eun Ie not ahinine,
As for the ..ost paa1 there w d. The. total IUnount re- wiD p When he yells all day, and the groundbotr docll not I hll
no Il,n of wlaatever e.otloaa flO, This fund is used to we could.•tood lit. But when he shadow-then Pittaburrera will eQjoy
thelle creatu ai.bt ~ W.ll, and other tJUntrl that bi '1 t.bu b-bitin,· the haIId an early ,prine. • .
!the flnt Be 18 0 OM~ ntI who can not' that f Id, to s t Ir- P. S. Vi t1Ch your BoOIter tfW the
wiD' V ~." I~ p~ w ~I
B d t P t CALEND~R 1861 K D• f· an 0 resen' Jan 28 -KaMas Day Program ansas ay
A "I C t in assembly. Tomorrow all loyal Karu18ns willi During her career, Kansas has ad· Th d d I --d- lk nd knnna oncer Feb. 1 - Basketball, Joplin, I ed adil hie ea r ses an wa sa spea shere. observe a holiday belonging solely to vanc ,ate y. S e Is now ranked in Miss Katherine ToU, Ihlted In the "In
h
their sv)te·that of Kansas Day, the first five states that have the' Memoriam" column' of the Dec. 23.
Thursday Nl·g t .\Feb. 3 - Band Benefit Program. b t d ti IFeb. 4 _ Basketboll·at Parsons Seventy-seven years ago tomorrow. es e uca pna means in the countrY'~lssue as deceased, has Informed The
_ Feb. 7 - G. R. Party. 'Kansas entered the Union anarecelv- Kansas. ha~ ?nJy 1.6 percent of her Booster staff that she is happy w say
P rt
cd her statehood. Through those 77 po~ulation illiterate. This a record ofIshe 'Is very much alive and as Mark
Boys Glee Club Also on 2· a which to be proud. Good government, Twain once humoroU81y stated, thall
P In Hi h S h I M · G · years Kansas has seen war, droughts, tt t' h hrogram g c 00 UI.:.IC roups In a rac Ive c urc es, a well founded the re'ports of her death -ere greatlyI Au,f,itorium ~ . dust st<lTms, grasshoppers, and on the d t d "
OJ an rue emocracy have all contribut· exaggerated.
~ other side, peace, prosperity, and ed k
Up-to-Dat"e Home many good fJrmlng years. During the to ma e Kansas progress year by The' Booster staff Is happy w makeyear, On this particular day which is this correc:tdon.
Ipast decades, Kansas has been in the celebrated tomorrow all over the state, __ w w ~nation's limelight many times because the main point of which is to be the
of her a.dmlrable conservation, ·and governor's reception in Topeka, Kansas Annual
her broadminded views as to national holds its rightful place in the grent
proble,ms. United States of America.
'nm BOOSTEU, JANUAR\, 28 19aa.
_.~---------
-Verla Hammlck
Hear Yet Hear Yel Pittsburg high school is having a most unusual affair
take place tonight in our own auditorium. Amateurs are going to get an ppportu-
nity never before dreamed of (maybe) in a big amateur contest that will be colo!!-
saIl stupendous! magnificent! gigantic I magnanimous I Well, almost that. Anyway
we hope it ·will be.





PabU.bed by the journalism and printing classes
of the Pittllbuq Senior High School.
Entered .. second clan matter, October 4, 1926
at the IPOSt- oftlce ofl Pittsburg, Kansas, under act of
CoDsress, March 8, 1879.
Advertising rates 26 cents per column Inch;
20 cents by contract. Telephone- 482 and ask flOr
Booster represen~tive.
Editor __..__ _.,_.._.._ _. Don McCollister
News Editor ._._ -.- -.-- Loren Jones,..
I
Bette Jeanne Byers
















Co-Managers _. ._...Rosemary Schiefelbein,
Jane Laughlin
A
.I Dorothy Burclv.tmssoclates Jacauetinn Gorp
I George Newcomb
D ' Bailey Williams
Art epartmental
Society --------- Verla Ilammick
InqUiring R --. .- HAlen Caskey
eporter _ _.. Florinne Francis
S]lorts
E Boys
Aditor .....:---... ---- Lyl~ Strahan
I
£80clate - - --- nob Innl's
ntramuals __..._._.=::....._ "Melvin Kodlls
Editor . Girls
...- ....----_ Frances Hunt
J 1·' Advisersourna Ism W'll'P!lntin ---..--.- -.- I lam Corporon
g ---------..-- - -. John E. White
THOUGHT FOR A DAY
. Hell is the truth seen too late----duty neglected in
Its eeason.-Tryon Edwards.
Men would not live long in society, were they not
mutu~l dupes of each other.----Rochllfoucauld.
Flowers are love's truest languagll.-P. Benjamin.
STORY IN PERCENT
Roger Babson says that four percent of the
peopl~ of the world do 95 percent of the thinking,
plannmg, and managing. That is rather ll\ small
percentage of the people doing the constructing of
the lives <Yf the majority of the world.
W~y should we let other people plan. our lives
when we have a chance to be one of tJle four percent.
We have schools, teachers, and experiences that
they havej so why don't we get busy and learn
how to do our thinking for" ourselves? It wouldn't
mean so much extra work when one considers what
a lot of good he can get from it.
-Loren Jones
TIME MARCHES ONl
Well, at last we're to the top of Semester Hill.
We've been a long time getting there-but we're
therlll For some it has been a long hard struggle
and a combination of pull and push-mostly push!
There are a few' who have taken the hill in high
and have reached the top with scarcely Ill. scratch.
But what, have we gained? If we are one of
the few who have reached the top withO'Ut deflated
spirits, we should take an inventory and see just
how much we have learned. If we have scarcely
an asset, our struggles have been in vain.
The next thing is the slide down the other
side, but we must be careful and have our old bus
in good repair. If one thing goes wrong, then we're
apt to go clear to the bottom on a non-stop ne-
scent and end with a crash I .
Let's make the new semester like a new year
and make a thOl'OUgh checkup I
-Verla Hammick
COMPARISON
The late Professor Jam~ of Harvard, after
'Years of investig!a.tion, came to tpis cO'! ).1usion:
"The average man is using only one-tenth of his
brain power. The great American desert there-
fore, is not located in Idaho, Arizpna, o~ NeV: Mexico.
It is under the hat of the average man."
If man is using but o~e-tenth of his brain ca-
pacity how OlIn he possibly conceive what can be
accomplished by maximum efficiency? The things
mankind has in store for it must, therefore be un-
limited in extent. . '
Similarly, the average student is using but a
fraction of his opportuinities. How can he realize
how much easier his problems could be overcome and
more worthwhile he could make his life by full-time
work?
Why not stop and think? Let's try to recognize
our opportunities and take IBdvantage of them before
it's too late.-Don McCollister
IGNORANCE BLISS?
"When i~orance is bliss, it Is folly to be wise."
How m'Bny tImes we have heard it and said this is
the wrong attitude. Well, perhaps it is and apin
perhaps it isn't. "
When the Frazer-James dance group gave their
concert in assembly they sought to educate U4 along
what to us was an entirely new line. Our Ichool life
was going 'along bllaetully. Someone tried to c<orrect
our ignorance. What happened1 We wanted WCQn-
tlnue to be Ignorant and refused to try to unde~l~
and appreciate the lesson. Mr. Frazer'l little "talk"
burned quite a few ears in our audience as it rieht-
fully should. If the attitude of our audience changel
his speech will have done a lot of good. U not we're
• lot worse than can be Imagined. Let'8 try to chanee




Was Shirley Ann Gay ever thrilled when Brengle
Starmer a~ked her to skate the moonlight skate at
the last skating party! At least that's Shirley's
version. Why not give the gil-III\; break, Brengle?
Dearl. Jlaar! This becom'ejs· more and m!O'l'e
complicated every day. That little Macari girl really
wows 'em! Jack Broyles was writing notes to her
the other day, Richai'd Klennedy is always hanging
around the office because of her IlInd now we hear
that she goes with Harold Ranking of Girard. How
will it all end? W~ wonder.
Travis Turner evidently doesn't care about' that
tip we gave him on that girl in Topeka-guess he is
too busy. escorting JurJe Remington around these
days. .
Another boy from Girard is being seen a lot'
lately with one of our little eligible senior girls. The
boy is JmJes Horp. and tUe hometown ~irl is none
other than'Maxine Williams. They are going ste~dy,
I ,.. ••
too.
Will she 01' won't she? That seems to be the
main q:'*'tion as far as Earl Majors is concerned
now. He has asked Faye Thompson to the President's
ball and he doesn't have his answer as this is written.
Don't forget Charles, Faye.
Another P. H. S. senior is practically up the
aisle to a weddinl: m,llrch. This time it is Corinne
Francis, who is wearing n little token of Lee Sho-
walter's ilIffection on the fourth finger of the left
hand.
Merle Dean Hadlock, who is supposed to he
going steady with Dorris Hudson, was carrying on
such a touching little scene with Amabel Dixon one
day t~at we could not help mentioning it.
Myl My! how these juniors get along! Dl'Ury
Love is seen escorting Wilma Sipes a great deal
l~tely. Not only that but she is wearing his Hi-Y
pin,tob!
Now the story comes to us that Betty Jo Roy
has spurned Pat Leon to go steady with Bob Roth-
rock! Must be your curly hair Bob!
Xava Graham and Betty Brackett both have boy
friends in Columbus who come to see them quite
often. Dear! Dearl How these girls do get around.
Did our eyes deceive us? No, it IBctually was
Kathern Fikes with Denzel Davidson. How's that
Davidson boy doing?
Lois Mae Williamson is evidently letting Earl
Perry down for Bailey Williams. You know a woman
can always change her mind. Earl, you must be slip-
ping!
Seen together here and there:
Albertine Scott _._ _.._.._.. . Terrill Honn
Jeall Cowan _ __ _. Bob Innis
Virginia Burcham __ __ _- Charles Ray
Mary Kuebler ..__ __ Sam Von Schriltz ,.
Kathleen Karns ._._ _._.__ Charles Duncan
Mary Jane Stapp __.._._.._ .._. Harold Slankard
DID YOU KNOW 1
The American 5-cent piece contains more copper
than the American penny.
Wire ~ade of carbon steel Is usea tor plano strings.
The diacovery of celluloid was brought about
through the accidental upsetting of a bottle of collo.
dion.
The kettledrum Is. the only kind of drum having a
definite musical pitch.
The average P118senpr motor car useR more than
600 p110na of gasoline in a year.
KAMPUS KEYHOLE
(Anne O'Nymus)
Overhearing Ii' conversation of several senior
girls, we heard something like t~i8: '';I'm tired
of these football and basketball boys. They think
they own the school; they're rude and conceited',
too. I think Carl Beard is the best one in the bunch.
He's not rude. conceited, or "stuck up." You ought
to take the hint (?) and get around more, Carl.
JoIIck Karns seems to be losing out with Dixie
Brown, and Carl Boatright is doing a pretty good
job of making up for it.
.Here's a romanCe that seems to be lasting-
Corinne Francis and Lee Showalter, KSTe. He
gave her a beautiful locket for Christmas and III
cross for no reason at all except that he "loves her."
And he comes up to school every noon to see her.
,
And speaking of romances. that are lasting,
here are two more: Junior Bryan and Helen Klein
Bill Ford and Florence Spineto. '
And here's a new couple seen together quite
a lot lately; Geneva Prideaux and Doyle Schultz.
We hear that these little junior boys have
been walking the girls home from formal dances.
Dearl dearl what a breach of etiquette. Don't you
little boys know evening sandals aren't made to
walk in? Walking is O. K. at other dances but
not at formals.
If you want to :know anything about pool,
juSt ask Billie Louise (Scratch) Heimdale. She
knows al1 about it.
We think Jean Burke has a crush on Lois
Troxel's cousin who goes out to KSTC although
she denies it. She certainly fought hard enough
the other night for-his picture. t'
Barbara Jean Barkell and Leonard Schroader
have gone back to their childhood days. They
were seen the other night throwing some obje<:t
and then trying to see who could get it first.
This Joe Friend-Helen Caskey affair seems
to be going quite strong. .. •
The Keller-Millingtont-K~bler feud seems
to be called off. Both girls are seen speaking to
him now. And Bill said even if they didn't liloe
the idea of him giving them candy he won <Yff a
punch board it was good candy, and they both
ate It.
ALUMNI
1987-Ruby McReynolds Is attending K. S. T. C.
1986-Margarite Wilbert is attending K. S. T. C.
1985-Dorothy Smith Is working at Kress.
1984-Max Maletz Is attending K. S. T. C.
1988-Regina Piper is working at Grant's.
1982-Becky Bunyan Is working at the Bunyan
Shop. •
1981-Jack DuBois is running the Tavern.
Bruce Beatty: "And what did the 8uperintendent
say?"
Joe McGaughey: "Nothing,"
B. B.: "Very well. Write only a half column
about It."
I
Things are not alWlll.Ys what they 8eem
You won't find knowledge in every gleam
These four lines which look so solemn
Were just put in to fill this column.
~The University Dally Kansan
The famous rice paper used by the Japanese
and Ohlnese tor their palntinga fa manufactured from
the pith ot a small tree. -
lAte PArmi.slon
Fathel'-"Say, it's two o'clock. Do you think you
can stay all nirhtT"
Sultot'-"I'l1 have to telephone home firat."
-Elmdale News
Say, fellows I You can alwaya draw the l/qUleDl"
U Jou'"~ the tIIj1&lt '--.._,...
, THE INQUIRING REPORTER
. ~i1eiltlon~: What step of the Big Apple do you
like best? Vlhy? ".
Leonard Schroader: Double trucking. I like It
because 11.',.8 not as crazy· as the others-.
Ralph Taylor: Trucking because It has that
certain swing.
. George Seeley: Trucking. 1t's. the easiest tor me
to do. .
Bob Voss: Trucking. It remind's me of "Home,
Sweet Home."
Don Griffin: Pecking. I like it because it, can
have so many modifications.
Billy Williams: Swing .hlgh. It'8 mO'l'e interest-
Ing, if you get what I mean. ,
Ralph Scifers: I like the,Joe Louis step because
It has a' punch In it.
Mr.. Huffman: The core.
Jack Gray: Sozy Q because It-has a' "mmop"
to It.
Dutch Nogel: Trucking. It< runs in, the 1'IllmUy.
My dad Is a trucker.
PUPIL PORTRAITS
Senior Boy
The senior boy who swings Into the midst of
the portraits this week IS'one"of'the' mem\ters"Of the
Dragon football team. He displayed 80me fine work
this seal1011 while ·holding. down IBn.end.posltion. He
moved here from KanSBs City, Mo., when he was a
sophomore, and has attended P. H. S. since then.
This s~nior boy is a member of Mr. ·~msey's ,hoJl1'~
rODIn. D? you know him? His. name is Bert Nunn.
Senior Girl
The young lady who comes ,Into view, this. week
is one of the most popular girls'! of P. H. S. She
graduated from Roosevelt junior high, where we was
a member of the ninth gl'ade 'play' cast. Since
attending P. H. S. she has participated in' the glee
club, plays, and many contests. This year Ihe has
a part in the opera to be given'by the music depart-
ment. She is in Mr. Nation's .home room. Do you
know her? She is RQIlalie Magner.··
BOOKS YOU MAY'LIIQJ---Many of us enjoyed reading "Captain Blood,"
by Rafael Sabatini. The adventures and escapades
of that fictional character were .higilly interesting.
Mr. Sabatini also has W'litten another' chronicle
of Captain Blood's adventures" entitled '\Captain
Blood Returns." This book. although far from
being as good as the original one, is full' of intere"t.
It records the miscellanllj)us IIIdventures' of Captain
Blood which the first volume' omitted•
It is ~ow in the school library;' The..book 'is
worth three points to the sophol1llOres and ·'juniors.
ETIQUETTE HINTS,
Some people seem to have th~ "mista1den idea
that to express their appreciation and' enjoyment,
the must stamp their feet noisilY'1IIIId whistle. This
is not in keeping with good manners.
. ctappl~g o.r hands is a natural lan~ag8' of' 4e.
hght, but dl-tlmed O'l' c~tinuec\ 'applause' is very
disturbing both to performen and audience.
When the person on' the stage has' done or s d
something that you particularly'enjoy,' give' him a
short and hearty handclap, but do' not whfatle or
stamp your feet.
Remember that the less time yOIl take 'for' ap-
plause, the !D0re time the actor ~ll'haye to perform.
BIRTHDAYS
Jan. 23-Clifford Black.
Jan. 24-Paul Summey, Jack. FOl'l'etIter.
Jan. 25-Ruth Boatright, ,Darlene Gray, Ellen
Slavin.
Jan. 26-June Remington, - Helen Ruby Cole,
Wi11lam Lock.
Jan. 27-Bob Voss, Bailey ,Wi.Uams,· Juanita
Scott. r .
Jan. 28-Herbert Roeber, Clifford ~loan" Bert
Wright.




Feb. 1-Maxine Humba11l, ~e NewcoJllb,
Shirley Ann Gay.
Feb. 2-Evelyn Pitts, Lee Whiteman, Vernice
Green, Earnest Shattuck.
'Feb. 3-Cloyes Rogers, Marjorie Ogan.





Last night as I lay a.dreamlng
A beautiful' vision came.
As I gazed into her lovely face,
She said. "Do you think It will r,,~1"
The golden dawn, Ah,> sunriseI
Who insphles the poetel to rhyme.
I'll write Ii sQnnet to thee-
If I ever get up in time.
From Cape Hope down· In' Africa
Clear up to Panama's IsthDlua.
It's only two hudred and lelghty.tlve
More 8hopping days 'till ~hris~.
When you tlnd that you have come·to th.lead
,of your rope,
When all your material mea!ll\ fU"~
Don't pI. dlBCOuraged and give up hope,
Just tie a knot In the end and haJlr on.
All Is quiet, the household 1I1~pe-
Then suddenly a yeU
."Whoever lett that obatr there,
Can go right wtralrht to------iIiok it up'"
With l'OQp Oft her eh..b aDd
Powder on her noleS" can have beaux
W1lINftl' •















Hamburger and Chilli King
107 East Eighth
Patronage Appreciated
Mary had a little lamb,
Her father killed it dead,
N()w Mary takes the lamb to school,
Between two hunks of bread.
-Weekly Newtonian
I r~ and gave her my seat;
I could not llrt her stand;
She made me think of mother,
With that strap held in beT hand.
-Tech High News
Phone 130













Com mercEI Sh <Je Repair
Work called for and delivered
Ch.l. O. Theil .....
• ...D.3.~ S"W4tb.. ·
Student Leaves
Dol'is Lane, sophomore, left Pitts·
mrg, Tuesday, to make her home in
:'os Angeles, Cal. She was a member
··f Mrs. Dora Peterson's home room.
David New
Following devotions by Harold
Slankard, Harold Walker had charge
of a world brotherhood program.
Musical Headquarters
in Pittsburg srnce -,1889
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LJa n.ce.r Astounds Listeners;
Not Familiar With Popular





All kinds of permanents
Prices $1.50 to $10.00
Shampoo & Finger waves
35 cts. & 50cts.
Hotel Stilwell
Consult A SPECIALIST
When Having Eye Trouble
For
Glasses & Artificial Eyes Fitted
Dr. Swisher




















oqe-or a better used one.
Ice Cream
Served in the High
School Cafeteria
Made By
. fITTSBURG In (HIM






4' sqbstituti'on in parts of the music
deplll1ment's annual presentation, this
y~r to be "The Gondoliers," has been
nWie, Gerald M. Carney annount:ed
reeently. The part of Annibale has
bOOn reassigned ,to Harvey Carney.
The"part was to be played by Loren
Jones, whoBe crowded class schedule
would not permit his taking .the part.
• • • • • • • • • • • • •
: • • • .~J4!~. • • • :
,!'Jolrf a. 'l~tal'buck, Willa Dorene
JohnBon, and Dorothy Zellmer were
initiated Into the order of R.lnbow
Girl., Wednesday, Jan. 19. Plans were
made\tor.a Gingham Prom to be held
the last of February. The next meeting
win ~Feb.~.
The Sub-Deb Club met at the home
of Helen' CUkey.Thursday, Jan 27.
Those" p~sent ~e hances Hunt,
Jean Cowan, Jacque .Gore, Fra'llCeij
Lol1lse, GAY, Doris Brand, Fay Mo-
, selle Degen and the hostess.
..........' ....
. • Exchanges •
(To Be Inserted In All Books ...".........
of Pedsgogy) There was a young lad named
Professional-Using big words about Willie T8
smal~ matters. Who loved a girl called Anne K8
(Norman Smith and Jacqueline Gore) Philosophy-A smoke sceen behind He B8ked her If she'd be his m8
"No, I can't do the 'Big Apple',~' he turned completely around. once every which we hide our Ignorance. But KB said wB.
said, and his listeners gasped 'with second. As the dance lasts four minutes, CUrrlcul~rn-WhalJ teachers spend His love for her was very gr8
astonishment. he makes approximawly 240 turns. He so much time making they never get He told her it was hard to wB
"What's so strange about that?" is able to do this for as long as flf· around to. using. And begged at once to know btl
you say, "Lobs of people can't do the teen minutes and still retain perfect Evaluation- What We think of what fS
'Big Apple'." Well, the person who equilibrium at the end of that time. we do-from boast to boast. . How KB can wB.
made that statement hapPeM to be When In high schuol he was torn Activity program-The pupils go Then' for a time he grew BedB
that: accomplished and outstanding, between two conflicting Ideslires. round and round. But soon he hit a fuster gB
da.ncer of the Frazer·James dance Should he become a dancer or a pro· Open.ml'llded-Convlctions &,0 out as And for another girl went strB
group, Gene EdwaTds. fC6S'Onal p1anlst? fast as they· come in. Now KB can wB.
It seemed quite strange to be dis- "I love music," he stated, "and I Technique--TM way w~'d accom· '
Esther Cherry entertained Wednell· cussi'llg the "Big Apple" while .slt- loye to play the plano, but dancing plish what we did-if· we did any·thlng.
day nlght.,with a farewell party hon· tlng backstage, watching Mr. Edward's _" and with a suggestive shrug of -Effa, E. Preston, New Brunswick Is It Trne?
orlng Doris Lane·who will leave soon remove the brown grease paint from his shoulders, he allowed his audience Toochers Club News. -That Ann is Sothem?
to make her. home In Los Angeles. his face. B~ts othls various costumes to garner his meaning. George built a Raft when he went
Prizes were won by Virginia Bur· were scattered hither and yon while The man who supplies the musical • • • • • • • • • • • • • to Hawaii·?
cham.. Beverly Vercoglio, George the whole atmosphere seemed to say background for the dancers, Arthur • Hi·Y • Tyrone has such Power?
Young, Jerome' Marsh:llllnge1' and "his Is a classical dance group and IFrazer, was' one of the founders of • • • • • ... • • • • • •• Lorellta is· vl!!fy Young?
DeWayn8 Turner. The following were such subjects as the 'Big Aro>le' are the Frazer·James dance group as the Jimmie Weleh Shirley has a Temple?
present: Barbara Oornelius, Betty Jo Every time I open my mouth, some- taboo." The question was put to him name implies. Mr. Frazer graduat- Kenneth Moore read devotions after Mae went West?
Roy, Lavon Casterman, Laverne Cas-- one puts his foot in it. I'am the most timidly i'll one of those, "should I ask ed from the University of Oregon in which James Duncan had charge of Cary will Grant you a favor?
terman, Naida June Brannum, ylr. down-trodden, abused individual everj him, or not" tone of voices. He quickly Eugene, Ore. He went to GermanyI' program on Bible study. The topic Grace wants Moore pay?
glnia Burcham', Bette Jean Hawley, created. My life is just a trap of seized upon ·the subject as thou~h when tWC'l1ty years of age to study was "Christianity's Concern of Phy- Robert buys at Montgome'ry?
and Beverly Vercogllo. pitfalls into which I fall blindly. hungry to talk about it. music. He was there for six yea.rs and sical Life.'" Douglas has Fair Banks at hiB
-'~. ,Jack Mitchell, Bob Rothrock, Je- Everything I do is seemingly wrong. "I have never had the opportunity studied under Prof. Martin Krause, summer home?
rome Marshalli'liger, Leonard Schroad- Everytirile I try to do something, some- to learn it," he stated, "and would once a pupil of the great Liszt. He Joe Da.nA:e -Parsons School Reporter
>:'er, Joe Keller, George Young, Rex body laughs at. me. But last night I. really like to. I think it is a very fine. has appeared as a concert pianist in Wesley Butler h d h of a
Kelly, Charles Ray, Milo Heatwole, bolstered my courage at a party and I thing because of the social conta.ct in all the capitals of Europe and in the service program foilaw. c ar::votions
DeWayne Turner, Waymon Edwards, sat d?wn at the pian() to playa tune- It. No fellow likes to go ~ a dance United States. In 1932 ,he o.rganized by Eugene Andrews.
o
mg
Paul, .Lame, Mrs. QUs Cherry, the ful ditty. They laughed, ahl how they and have to lug the same girl all over his dance group and has been tour·
guest of honor, and the hostess. laughed at mel But they shut up when the dance floor after every dance no ing the county ever since. This is the
I scratched a match on it. matter how much he might like her." sixth yeai' since the group was formed
Jeanne' Stevens, Betty Crain, Shir- Out of a clear blue sky: A secret He then tried to get some of his and is now nearing its one thousandth
ley' Gilbert, and June Walker enter· ambition with me has always been to rapt admirers to show him a few steps, dance concert.. '
tained .the S.D.C. club with a dinner get up enough nerve t() ask Tom but they were rather shy about "how- Mi:ss Margt,:noite Lundl, blonde
'at the. Hotel Besse, Tuesday, J'lIn. 26. Loftus for his autograph. Iing the fellow, who had just enter· blue-eyed dancer of the group, has
The members present w.ere Julia Anne Tow,u;d a more picturesque speech:, talned them for a full hour with var· been with the troupe ever since its B. V.' Edworthy
. Pogson, R06alie Magner, Irene Bran. Instead of saying, "I'll hit you" why I ious dances, how to dance. Finally organization six years ago. Mise Lundi This Chapter continued ·the pro.
~um. Mickey Garrison, Mary Jane not say "I'll nudge you in the mush"? one girl did show him how to "truck" received all her training from Mr. gram of writing helpful suggestions
Sl:!'pp, Virginia Forrestelj Barblol'n And now I have_ to offer a very and he see!J1ed deeply appreciative. James. and criticisms about different memo To A' Senior On Ice
Barkell Maxine Douglas, Anne Net· pathetic story. It is the tale of two Mr. Edwards has been fortunate in "When I first appeared on the hers in an effort to help each mem- With head held high
tets; Billie Louil!le Heimdale, Edna little sophomores who wanted to pIa)' that he has studied under marvelous stage, I would he simply petrified her to better his character. With dainful eye
. k' The hardy seniorPlumlee, Billie Lou Baer, Bette Lou all the time instead of wor mg, SOl teachers ever since he began his dane· when the time for my entrance ap-
.. W;1l\i~,Betty Oertle, Claire Lucille the teacher made the two mischief· ing career. proached. Although I am oV1Jr that John L. Hutchln90n ~~~eds=:n:~ air
. Hubert"Kathleen Karns, and the host- makers stay In after school "Starting out under Gladys Benedict now, I always thrill .to the first David Albers had charge of a Bible With prudent stare
teueB. "You have been yery lIuughty boys, I he took, in order from: Serge measures o~ the mUSIc. It always stUdy program. The program consisted A look at him
she informed them, "so you shall both. Oukl\linsky, Deja, Jaun Marino, and just 'gets' me," Miss Lundi informed of questions on the Bitble. Walter Sinn I could not dare
write your name 600 times before you I;Iarold Kreutzberg. He first stUdied us while back stage. read devotions. But as I meekly dipped
may go home." At this one of the the ballet, and then Spanish, Russian Miss Martha Babcook has been with _ Oh-Oh-look, he
little sophomores burst into tears. and various other forms of classical the dancers only '8 year. She is a Bunny Carlson sliP~~eo Press
"What is the trouble?" asked the dancing. native of Denve1'. This chapter had the program o. -_
teacher. "It's not fair," was the reply, Perhaps the dance which will be Miss Babcock, unlike Miss Lundi riginally scheduled for last W d d The donkey, he are a lovely bird,
"His name is Lee and mine is remembered and discussed longer than and Mr. Edwards, can do the "Big as they combined with the ~es i He haiT are long and thick.
Kestenbaunenstienmaucherl" any of the other dances presented is Apple" and· enjoys it ~ery m~ch. She Hutchinson chapter in listen~g 'to ~ He are mostly ears and head,
the one in which Mr. Edwards, dressed said that she espemally \liked the safety lecture. Artuur Peters:on had But a lot of him are kick.
G. R. CABINET MEETING iii a bright red. co~tume, .revolves spirit of the dance and that s~e was ~harge 'and Bible baseball was play. -Pennant Weekly
HELD WEDNESDAY NIGHT '.lbout in a spot durmg the entire dance sure that after the most tiresome ed _
-- without stopping. For the benefit ofIperf<»:m~nae, she would enjoy a • If all studenta who sleep in class
Ancient Egyptians thought the The Gi1:1 Reserve cabinet held a cov- those back stage he estimated that he "Big Apple" session. ,. • • • • • • • • • • • • were laid end to end- they would be
IKl\irce of the Nile to be a rapids only ered dish SUppel' Wednesday night at - '. GR. more comfortable.
halfway-up the stream. the home of Julia Anne Pogson. After • • • • • • • • • • , • • •••• -Announcer
~~~~~~========supper was served, a business meeting FASHIONS AND FADS "I ,.... • • • • • • • •
". 24·HOURI~ERVICE was held. I ' • , • •.... " .. , -- • Student Councl. •• Mrs. Ruth H. Lewis nas been 'Chosen !!!!!!!!~!!!!!II!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!-!i!!' !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
A TttlNKING FEL.L.OiN CAL.L.S A VEL.L.OW Those present were Principal and Dance a cachucha, fandango, boleroI • • • • • • • • • •. as one of the sponsors of the Girl PA:CKA:RD
MIlS. J. L. Hutchinson, Miss Mary Nel. That's itl Bolerol .Pl.ain or print, solid The c~u~cil met :ueeday and NOT- Reserves, filli'llg the vawncy made
son Miss Esther Gable Miss Florence Icolors or checks, plaids or what·have- man Smlth, the chal'rman of the pro- by, the r~signation of Mrs. Traugott STORAGE
Wh"te M' C 11 Le 'k' M' J I' you! Some boleJ:os are just long-sleev· gram committee, maue an announce· Strasburg, the former Miss 'Harn'eu Cars Washed 75c Cars Greased 7&I, ISS a a e a, ISS ess el . . t h •• E
Bailey, Miss Sara Stephens, Mrs. Ruth cd jackets without sleeves. To capture ment pretammg
A
t? the am~ eur our Way. The Girl Reserves extend their • R. Mel'ARLAND
~:::::~::==~.~-=~.Hutchman Lewis Frances Hunt that Spanish touch, one should·wear that the P. T. • 1S II1¥lnsor ng. welcome to Mrs. Lewis. HOTEL BESSE GARAGE
/, Rosemiry Schief:lbein Mary Mar: a matching sash. A ~ir of these ac· Names of many students have been -" 404 N. Locust Ph...899
U S8 garet Morgan Jennibet' Evans Jean .cessories can add a lot to a here~to- found on the stage scenery. If any stu· The Girl Reserves met in their dis.
Burke Jean Cowan Maxine Wiiliams f01'e unattractive dress. dent's name is on the scenl!!fY, he must ~ussion groups at the activity period
Alice 'Lorraine wiliiams, and Jacque~ Pleats are also quite the thin~. An take it off or the council will' take ~~P£ Wednesday for a Kansas Day program. . ~.Drtnk.
l' G all·pleat dress, skirt 01' blouse IS the to see that the names are taken o. fhe girls discussed the progress of
lne ore. I very height of fashion. The ne~t thing -- ~{an8a8 in prohibition and women Buff. ~ ~
will be pleated hat brims. One sure Sanitation Committee ·age. ~'~ Ii '. . ,', N' :U....Football was played very late i'll __ •
U . d thing, how'ever short the skirts, the How's Your Back Yard? GI'rls were selected from each grotupthe Eighteenth Century in the mte
States. brims can't get shorter than the Have you ever notIced that perhapr ;0 complete the plans for the Big and" ~. 'I •
"beanies" or dinks which have been your yard at hQme isn't as clean as i1 Little Sister Valentine party. I==!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!==~========
waxing and waning. might be? Maybe tin cans and old bro· -- I'the"e- Wa-.d
ken bottles have accumulated for f The Girl Resel'Ves Little Sisters are '" .... ...
RHYTHM AND RHYMN long time during which you have in· planning a Valentine party at' which
-- tended to have them taken away. :0 entertain their Big Sisters. The
Gold Mine in the Sky This not only looks bad but when it party will be held Friday, Feb. 4, in the
I
~ Phone 14 There's a gold mine in the sky far rains, water. glllthers in the cans anc school library. Plans for the party are
I============== away. ' Imosquitoes breed in them.· In the sum· now being completed.
Pl·ttsburg Plumbl·ng We shall find it;, you and I, some mer boys who go barefooted may cutsweet day, ..- their feet on broken bottles or the
And Heatl·ng Co. There'll be clover just for,you, down edges of cans. T,his can prove ·to b~
the line very serious.
Where the. skies are always blue, Why not make it a point to clean
1015 N.Bdy. Phone 694 pal of mi'lle. ' up your yard and not only qelp the ~p.
Take your time old mule, I know pearance of your neighborhood but
l
you're growing lame, help the sanitation also?
l
' . l But you'll pasture'in the sky when
Bee Hive Cafe ,we strike that claim. William H. Row, speech, was the. j And we'll say hello to friends who main speaker lilt the "ladies night"
said goodbye, meeting .of the Forum club at the Y.
514 N. ljdwy. When we find that long lost gold M. C. A. Tuesday night, '
I~__'===~' mine in the sky.
I~ Try A Carmel Apple
CGae~ 111.ad. I
LOth Bdwy •••_ •••••• ·306 S. Bdwy Colonial Candy Co.
Quality·.·············-··-Service
We Deliver 2670
I Sandwich·e., Coneys Chilli Fountain Drlnka
PURE DELITE
Stop In After Sc:hool 816 N. Bdwy.

